Here is a map of campus with Schermerhorn Hall highlighted. The closest subway line to Columbia is the 1 and the 116th Street stop will drop you off right in front of the main gates (also indicated on the map).

Once you enter Schermerhorn Hall, you will be on the 4th floor. You can either take the elevator down or the stairs (to the left of the elevator) down to the second floor. You will want to go all the way down the hall to the right through a set of doors to find 200B.

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/1/?ui=2&ik=1ee9499359&view=fimg&th=15e7c4a9d1fa7e72&attid=0.1&disp=emb&attbid=ANGjdJ8Md6lqER7fSu0f_Xs7bxRe2N2a6L61ni5LvMT5WlVb8ER7R5pVWFBqPAW8yTR_10_NSrMMehTAY5pWx3Y46-Xn0zwiirD4H9oYgg-MAiISUC6Ft1IPq4TtA&sz=w1380-h780&ats=1505325174678&rm=15e7c4a9d1fa7e72&zw&atsh=1